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Who taught the smithsof Igbo Ukwu?
Casting and smithing in Nigeria reached a standard from the 10th century onwards
that has been compared to the art of Benvenuto Cellini. It is a mystery where
the West Africans found their materials and learned their skills
Frank Willett
TN 1897the Royal Navy conducteda punitive expedition
I againstBenin (in what is now Nigeria)and broughtback
-tto Britain a largenumber of bronzecastingswhich were
sold to pay for the raid. They had been found in the royal
palace, where most had served as altar furnishings. The
rectangularplaques,showing battle scenesand officials in
court dress.were made to decoratethe wooden columns of
the palace.They were found by the expeditionin a store
wherethey servedas a rather cumbersome"card index" of
courtly precedents.
The study of theseremarkableobjectsbeganat once.One
of the very hrst accounts,publishedin 1897,wasan analysis
of the metalused.Other importantcastingcentreshavesince
cometo light in Nigeriaand somehundredsof castingshave
beenanalysed.It washopedoriginallyto discoverthe source
of the metals.This would explainmore about the historyof
local trade and perhapsshow how knowledgeof bronzecastingreachedWest Africa. Yet, so many variablesare
involvedthat precisesourcesmay never be identified.
The compositionof the oresvariessubstantiallyat any one
site,and the methodof preparingthe ore aflectsthe amounts
of impuritiesin the metal.Also, metal from varioussources
may be melted togetherto make new castings.The compositionof any castingis not homogeneous
due to variations
in the specificgravity and solidifying temperatureof differof the
ent elements,so one samplecannotbe representative

whole casting.In addition, when a sampleis analysedby
differenttechniquesthe resultssometimesshow substantial
variations,while no techniqueis more precisethan about 5
or l0 per cent of the measurementindicated.
The oldest artisticcastingsso far known in Nigeria were
excavatedaround the beginningof 1960,on behalf of the
Nigerian Department of Antiquities, by Thurstan Shaw at
Igbo Ukwu in the south-east.They have been radiocarbon
datedto aboutthe 9th or lOth centuriesep and seemto have
been intended for use in ceremoniesassociatedwith an
important priest. Their compositionsfall into two major
groups:copper,usually with no more than tracesof other
elements;and alloys,eithertin-bronzeor leadedtin-bronze.
Shawobservedthat the piecesmadefrom copperhad been
manufacturedby smithing techniquesalone-by twisting,
hammeringand chasingthe metal. The twistedsnakesthat
actedas ferruleson ceremonialstaffsare amongstthe less
elaborateobjectsfashionedin this way.
The alloyswerecastinto complicatedforms. The surfaces
were usually richly decoratedwith patternsmade from thin
threads,spirals and pellets of wax often superimposedby
stylisedrepresentationsof crickets, mantids, spiders,birds,
Someof the castings
snakes,frogs,snailsand scalyanteaters.
were intended to be worn as pendants, some were decorations for staffs,while others were vessels.Many had
stringsof beadsattachedto their alreadyencrustedsurfaces.
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Pot (left) made in parts joined
(above and below) by casting on
extrt melal. Igbo Ukwu, 9th/10th
centun),32-3 cm, leodedbronze

Igbotthwu
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The beadsprobably come from the Islamic world.
The artists had unlimited patience not only in
modelling but also in casting,for some pieceswere
made in stages.There is, for example, a vesselon a
stand surroundedby ropework. The body and the
upper stand seemto have been made in a singlecasting.
The neck, the lower stand,the looseornament on the
ropework cageand then the ropework, with the
exceptionof the lower loops, were cast separately.
The ropework was passedover the pot from above
an$bent to fit. Next, the rim was attachedto the body
I he two parts
ot
casting-onmore metal. The
of the pot by castrng-on
of the basewere joined in the same way, the lower
loops of the ropework being added at the same time.
Thesecastings-oninvolved the whole lost-wax process,
the missingpartsbeing flrrstmodelledin position in wax, the
whole envelopedin clay and metal run in to replacethe wax.
One can only supposethat the smiths at Igbo Ukwu enjoyed
demonstratingtheir virtuosity.
Thesesmiths,towardsthe end of the first millennium nD,
clearly knew how their metalswould behave.Molten copper
oxidisesin air and so doesnot flow well in enclosedmoulds.

*hich date from the first millennium BC
and perhapseven the second.
Marandet in Niger, 1200 kilometres due north of Igbo
Ukwu, has been dated by radiocarbon to betweenthe 6th
and the 1Othcenturiesep. A rangeof copperalloyshasbeen
found there and evidence suggeststhat lead was extracted
from the copper by causing it to fuse with the silica and
alumina in the clay crucible to form a lead-glass.The only
castingsfound were ingots, so this seemsto have been a
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i $&til ,hewestortheRiverNigerand,according
to

Yoruba tradition, the centre where the world was created,'
was occupiedat the time of Igbo Ukwu. Casting was practisedherefrom the l3th to perhapsthe mid-l6th century AD,
though terracotta sculpturewas practisedearlier. Artistically,
the Ife sculpturesare remarkablefor the portrait-like naturalism with which kings, queensand courtiersare represented.
The castingsare mainly life-sizeheads.They are thought to
have beenattachedto wooden figuresto carry a dead king's
lt hasto be worked byTmithing techniques.The addition of crown in ceremoniesexpressingthe continuity of royal
tin and lead makes the metal flow more easilv
- so that an oflice. There is also a life-sizemask of similar appearance,
alloy of copper with these elements is more suitable for together with some sculptures of royal figures and some
castlng.
staffs with human heads
Paul Craddock of the British Museum ResearchLaboraMost of these castingsare of an alloy of lead zinc-brass
tory has pointed out that the silver in metals used at Igbo which runs well in enclosedmoulds. Some parts of the
Ukwu would almost certainly havebeen recoveredby Euro- castingsare extremely thin. A sculpture representinga king
peanand Arab smiths of the period, while the unusuallylow and queen was broken by the builder's labourer who found
iron content suggeststhe copper was made by a very prim- it, revealing that the metal of the faces was only about a
itive technology.It is thus unlikely that the metals used at millimetre thick. The Ife smiths were so self-confident that
Igbo Ukwu were preparednorth of the Sahara.Indeed there they seem always to have allowed a casting to cool slowly
are West African sites,where copper.wasmined or refined, inside the mould, instead of splashingcold water over it so
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it could be openedand checkedquickly, which is the usual
modernAfrican practice.The slowcoolingallowedthe metal
crystalsto grow, in this caseto the thicknessof the face.The
sievingof 80 tonnesof earth failed to recovereven a scrap
of the missingface.which must haveshatteredinto individual crystals.
Surprisingly,some of the Ife castingsare of unalloyed
copperand they are more successful
than similar castingsin
leaded zinc-brass.The average number of casting faults
which had to be repairedis well over twice as high in the
alloy headsas in the copperones.
The lfe smiths must have known the only techniqueby
which air can be largelyexcludedto permit copperto be cast
in an enclosedmould. After the wax has been poured out,
the mould is inverted over
the top of the crucible.The
two are joined together
with clay and the whole
unit is heated in the
furnace. This drives out a
greatdeal of air through the
porous clay of the mould

Although the combined crucible technique works well
with copper, it was not appropriate for casting the other
headssincetheir alloysare rich in both zinc and lead which
are very volatile.Their vapourswould not havebeenableto
escape,
thus causingholesin the castings.That the metalwas
poured from separatecruciblesis shown very clearly in one
of the headswhere the mould had to be topped up. The
metal cooledslightlybeforethe additionalpouring and this
left a crack most of the way round the top of the head.
Thesetwo techniquesof casting are regardedas distinct
and having different geographicaldistributions.They have
been labelled the "Egyptian" fioined crucible) and the
"Renaissance"or "Cinquecento" (separatecrucible) techniques.Thesenameshoweverare misleadingfor the earliest
castingsknown weremadeby the "Renaissance"technique.
Both methodsseemto havebeen usedat lfe, dependingon
the metal to be cast.
Accordingto traditionsin Benin, castingwas introduced
there from Ife at a date estimatedto be towards the end of
the l4th century,about a century beforethe first European
contact with Benin was made by sea.Some of the castings,
like the head of a Queen Mother, show that the metal

Mask cast (above)in copperby
joining mould and crucible. Ife,
I 2th/ I 5th century, life-size.
Figure (left) castfrom several
, cruciblesof copper. Tada
13th/14thcentury,53.7 cm

producinga partial vacuum which helpsto suck the metal
quickly into placewhen the arrangementis inverted.
Max Frolich, a Swisssilver- and goldsmith,studied the
techniquein Cameroonin 1977. He saysthat the maximum
weight of castingthat can be made in this way is about 6 kg.
The heaviestcopper headfrom Ife weighsalmost 7 kg so the
Ife smiths seemto have been working at the limits of this
technique.No one knows whetherthey discoveredthe technique for themselves,or learnt it from others.
The seatedfigure found at Tada, on the River Niger 200
km north of lfe, is generallyconsideredone of the masterpiecesof Ife sculpture.It too was castin copperbut at 18 kg
it was too heavy to cast by inverting a joined mould and
crucible.It had-to be cast-by the uisuiiable techniqueof
melting the metal in separatecrucibles.As a result it shows QueenMother head (top right ) cast upside down causing (above)
evidenceof a scoreof repairs,some of them very extensive. a flaw in the baseas the bronze cooled betweenpourings. Benin,
Perhapscopper was the only metal available at the time.
l6th century,5l cm
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high reliefplaquesof aroundthe lTth century.Theseoften
have projectingparts like spean and swordssupportedby
metal,which hasbeenfed from the rearby fine ducts,hidden
when the plaqueis seenfrom the front. A modernfgunder
would probably use a centrifuge for such a complicffed
casting.
Gra-ham Connah's excavationsin 1964, for the
Department of Antiquities, revealedthat tin-bronze was
availablein I 3th-centuryBeninwhereit wascastinto ingots
in open mouldsbeforebeingsmithedinto bracelets.
When
lost-wax casting came in, tin-bronze was usedbut it was
graduallyreplacedby zinc-bras. Otto Werner,formerly of
the Bundesanstaltfur Materialpriifung, Berlin, published
in 1970which showedthat in verygeneraltermsthe
analyses
amount of zinc in the brassincreasedwith time until it
reacheda natural maximum of about 28 per cent. He has

iron contentsindicatea sourcein tbe Islamicworld.
Isotope studies of the small amounts of lead in the
unalloyedcoppermay help to identify the source,but it is
only too likely that alloyswill containleadfrom differentore
bodiesand thus be unidentifiable.Whetheror not we ever
find out the precisesource of the metals, analyseshave
shownthat thise earlycasters
in WesrAfrica had-aconsiderabletechnicalknowledgeand expertise.
Thesourceof theexpertise
is still a matterfor speculation.
Lost-waxcastingwasknownin the MiddleEastin antiquity
and seemsto havediffusedfrom there. Bronze moulds for
elaborateaxesof the late BronzeAge in Britain could only
havebeenusedin the lost-waxprocess.By what route the
techniquegot into West Africa-or even whether it was
indeoendentlvdevisedthere-cannot be ascertaineduntil we
havddiscoveiedmore sitesof the first millennium eo. and

demonstrated in the laboratory that this is the highest earlier in West Africa.
D
obtainableby heating zinc ore with copper.
Zinc metal needsto be addedto the copperto get beyond
this barrier. There is no evidencethat zinc metal was ever
Professor Frank Willett, formerlygovernmentarchaeologistin Nigeria,
preparedin Africa-it hasto be made by condensationsince is directorof The HunterianMuseumand Art Gallery,GlasgowUniversity.
The objects are part of an exhibition"Treasures of Ancient Nigeria",
it volatilises before it can be reduced from the ore. The
in Stockholm. Future venues are: Copenhagen May-July,
technique was known in Europe in classicaltimes but was currently
HildesheimAugust-October,Leningrad October-November,Moscow
forgotten. It had to be rediscoveredin the 18th century.
December1983-January1984, Sofia February-March,Paris April-July.
Brassmade from metallic zinc was patentedin England in

